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Poly Royal, 1976, will honor Mrs. Carl G. Beck of San Luis Obispo, widow of the "Father
of Poly Royal," and J. Cordner Gibson, who will soon retire as Dean of Agriculture and
Natural Resources. In selecting Mrs. Beck as an honored guest, the executive board of
Poly Royal cited her supportive role during the formative years of Poly Royal and her
continued active interest in both Poly Royal and the university. Dean Gibson was
recognized for his 25 years of devotion to the advancement of agriculture and Poly Royal
at Cal Poly.
As honored guests, Mrs. Beck and Dean Gibson will attend a host of special events sur
rounding the open house activities in the 52 instructional departments. Included in the
special events are rodeos, aquacades, a soap box race, horse shows, a Saturday barbecue,
musical programs, and a student carnival. Both honored guests will be recognized during
the opening ceremonies for Poly Royal at 10 a.m. on Friday (Apr. 23). John Crowhurst
of Yuba City, general superintendent of Poly Royal, will preside over the ceremonies at
which Sue Herbst of Saratoga, 1976 Poly Royal Queen, will begin her two-day reign. The
opening program will be held in the University Union Plaza.
The annual open house, which in recent years has attracted 100,000 visitors to the campus,
will continue through Saturday (Apr. 24). Visitors to Poly Royal will find more than
100 exhibits and special activities occupying nearly 400 acres of the university campus.
The 1976 Poly Royal is being planned around the theme, "Looking Ahead -- Buildi.ng on our
Heritage."
(continued on page 2)
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POLY ROYAL ••• (continued from page 1)
Traditional Poly Royal activities will include the Saturday barbecue in Poly Grove from
11:30 run to l pm; dairy and livestock showmanship competitions on Saturday; the &quacade
on both Friday and Saturday; and rodeo performances on Friday . and Saturday. Of more
recent vintage are the tractor pulling contests on Saturday, with a seminar and practice
sessions on Friday, the Poly 500 soapbox race on Saturday, powderpuff football on Sat
urday, the chemical magic show and Wizard of Oz shows on both days, and the Circle K
pancake breakfast on Saturday morning.
Shuttle busses will transport visitors on the inner campus during both days. Parking
will be available in lots along Grand Ave. and in inner lots accessible from the High
land Dr. entrance. Cal Poly faculty and staff with regular parking will be able to enter
and leav·e the campus· until 10 ·am on Friday (Apr. 23). After that time parking will be
available only in Poly Royal visitor assigned lots.
Foods from around the globe will tempt the palates of visitors to Poly Royal. There will
be 39 student-sponsored booths scattered throughout the campus selling food. For those
with global tastes in food, there will be cuisine from Mexico, the Middle East, Jap~n,
the Philippines, China, and England. Natural foods and American Indian fried bread will
also be sold. For the traditional diner there will be hot dogs, hamburgers, and barbecued
beef. Snowcones, watermelon, popcorn, ice cream, and carmel apples will add to the
country fair atmosphere of Poly Royal. French fried artichokes, a favorite in past years,
will be offered again this year.
More than 300 collegiate cowboys and cowgirls will invade Collet Arena for the 1976 Poly
Royal Rodeo. Six official events are included in the men's competition -- bull riding,
bareback and saddle bronc riding, steer wrestling, calf roping, and team roping. Women
will compete in barrel racing, goat tying, and ribbon roping. Friday night's rodeo will
begin at 7:30 pm and Saturday afternoon's at 2 pm, with opening activities scheduled for
1:30 pm.
The smell of gasoline will be conepiciously absent but the amoephere will still be explo
sive when the flag drops for the start of the Poly 500 soapbox race on Saturday (Apr. 24).
The race will pit car against car in a bid to become the fastest gravity-powered racer at
Cal Poly. Ten cars will represent campus clubs, fraternities, a local high school, and
even Cal Poly, Pomona. Once they leave the starting gates a 9 am, the home made cars will
try to race their way to glory. But the glory will come only after three heats down the
winding downhill course. The one-third-mile course will start in front of Tenaya Hall on
Grand Ave. and, after negotiating a corner, end in front of the Graphic Arts Building on
Perimeter Rd.
The evolution of banking from 1776 into the future is just one of departmental exhibits
of the School of Business and Social Sciences for Poly Royal. Economics through history
and a computer voting display round up the activities. The banking display, presented
by the Business Administration Department, will duplicate banking scenes from 1776, the
days of the Old West, the Depression, and the Future. The Economics Department will have
a presentation on current and historical economic issues featuring economic triumphs
and tragedies. A computer voting display will be exhibited by the Political Science
Department showing how the new computerized voting machines work and how they will affect
the political process.
A birthday party for William Shakespeare, the change in America in the last 200 years a
the heritage of printing in America· will be some of the exhibits presented by the School
(continued on page 3)
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DISABLED STUDENTS AWARENESS DAY
All faculty and staff are invited to attend a Disabled Students Awareness
Day program in Chumash Auditorium on Tuesday (Apr. 27), . from 11 am to 12
noon. Hazel J. Jones (Vice President for Academic Affairs) will deliver
opening remarks, followed by a panel discussion dealing with the difficulties
encountered by disabled students in general and spwcifically on our campus.
Panel members will include disabled individuals who will engage in a question and answer
dialogue with the audience. Deans and department heads are asked to encourage faculty
participation in this event. The program will be aimed at increasing faculty and staff
awareness of the difficulties encountered by students on campus who have permanent or
temporary physical disabilities. The Academic Senate and the Activities Planning Center
are jointly sponsoring the event.
POLY ROYAL ••• (continued from page 2)
of Communicative Arts and Humanities during Poly Royal. The Shakespeare Birthday Cele
bration will be presented by the English Department. The seventeenth century playwrit~
wrote Macbeth, Romeo and Juliet, and The Merchant of Venice. "America 1776-1976: How
Things Have Changed," is the theme used by the History Department. The exhibit will
show America's change from a rural agrarian society into the urban industrialized society
of the present.
The Graphic Communications Department's theme is "Printing Upon f>ur Heritage." Exhibits
will show how printing affects people in the past, present, and future. There will be
tours through the department and the Shakespeare Press Museum also will be open to
visitors. A tour offered by the Journalism Department will take visitors through the
offices of the Mustang Daily and Outpost, and the studios of the campus radio station,
KCPR.
Music will fill the air, almost constantly, during Poly Royal. Musical groups will pro
vide a festival of sound in and around the University Union on both days. The repertoire
will range from classics to ragtime and will include both instrumental and vocal per
formances. The Symphonic Band, which was invited last year to Vienna to perform in an
international music festival, will provide music for the opening ceremonies. The
Symphonic Band also will provide a 12 noon concert in Chumash Auditorium on Saturday.
A recital of solo songs and madrigals will be presented by the University Snngers on
Friday at 2:30 pm Davidson Music Center 218. The concert Band will provide a musical
interlude at 1 pm on Friday, in the University Union Plaza. A lively introduction to
the musical events on Saturday will be provided by the University Jazz Band (Collegians).
Its performance at 10 am in the University Union Plaza will be followed by the '~orld
Famous" Majors and Minors, barbershop harmonists, and the Collegiate Quartet, with a
program of contemporary music.
The Dixieland Band, with a repert~ire of dixieland jazz, will entertain at 1:45 pm on
Saturday in the University Union Lobby. The oldest musical group on the Cal Poly campus,
the Men's Glee Club, will join the Women's Glee Club to bring the musical extravaganza
to a close a 2 pm with a concert in Chumash Auditorium. The glee clubs will be joined
by the Women's Sextette, the Collegiate Quartet, and the Majors and Minors.
Typewritten copy intended for the next issue of Cal Poly Report must be received prior
to 12 noon on Tuesday (Apr. 27) in the Public Affairs Office, Adm. 210. Copy .intended
for Cal Poly Dateline is due in the Public Affairs Office by 12 noon on Wednesday
(Apr. 28).
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BIDS OPENED ON FISHER HALL
Nielsen-Nickels Company of Sacramento is the apparent low bidder for the
construction of the new life science building at Cal Poly. The apparent
low offer of $4,845,000 was submitted at one of the largest construction
bid
openings in the history of Cal Poly held Tuesday (Apr. 20) on campus.
•
-~ ~ E. Douglas Gerard (Executive Dean), who conducted the bid opening, said
that plans for the Clyde P. Fisher Science Hall were obtained by an unprec
edented number of prime contractors and that ten bids were actually submitted. The
previous estimated cost of the building was $5.8 Million.
Other bidders and their bids were: J.B. Allen & Company of Anaheim, $5,147,000; Steed
Brothers Construction Co. of Alhambra, $5,190,000; Viola, Inc., of Oxnard, $5,388,000;
T.G.I. Construction Corp. of Los Angeles, $5,394,800; Johnson & Mape Construction
Company of Palo Alto, $5,403,000; E.A. Hathaway & Company of San Jose, $5,729,100;
J.D. Timmons, Inc., of La Puente, $5,985,570; Jones Brothers Construction Corporation
of Beverly Hills, $5,999,900 ; and Oberg Construction Corp! of Simi Valley, $6,033,000.
Gerard said construction, scheduled to begin on or about June 15 on the 74,000 square
foot building, will take up a 1.2-acre site adjacent to the Science North building and
the administration building. The new structure will accommodate 729 full-time students
in 19 biological science laboratories and three lecture classrooms. In addition, it
will provide 41 faculty office spaces along with related administrative and clerical
support areas. The building was designated in honor of Dr. Fisher by the Board of
Trustees of the CSUC.
TREE REMOVAL CLASS TO AID SITE PREPARATION
Six eucalyptus trees in parking lot E-7 will be saved and five others removed as an
instructional class project preliminary to site preparation for construction of Clyde
P. Fisher Science Hall, which is scheduled to begin about June 15.
E. Douglas Gerard (Executive Dean) said that at the request of the Ornamental Horticulture
Department · the instructional program will be conducted as a Spring Quarter laboratory
exercise. It involves trimming, and then removing, five eucalyptus trees which obstruct
the construction site. The laboratory exercise will take place on two Saturdays (May 8
and 15), with a portion of parking lot E-7 to be barricaded to prevent damage to parked
vehicles.
Gerard said that normally., .the contractor is responsible for site clearance, but that
the Ornamental HorticultUre Department asked for an opportuinity to use the trees for
class instruction. Gerard said the five trees to be removed are identified by red
markers. Six other trees in parking lot E-7 will be preserved and incorporated in the
landscaping surrounding the $5.6 million science hall which is scheduled to be occupied
by summer 1978.
WOMEN'S CLUB MAY LUNCHEON
The annual May Luncheon of the Cal Poly Women's Club will be held on Saturday (May 8)
at 12 noon in Vista Grande. Served will be hot breast of chicken, rice, broccoli, rolls,
salad and sherbet and macaroons. Following luncheon will be installation of officers for
1976-77, presentation of Honorary Life members and introduction of three Junior and
three Senior women students chosen to receive scholarships from the club. Tickets at
$3.50 may be purchased from Gladys Dickson, 543-1928. Members and their house guests
are invited.
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ORGANIZATION COMMITTEE FORMED
President Robert E. Kennedy and Lezlie Labhard (Chairwoman, Academic Senate)
have jointly announced the appointment of an Ad Hoc Committee on Academic
Structure and Organization. As a result of mutual consideration and agree
ment on nominees submitted from each school, the following individuals have
~~~~~ been appointed as representatives to serve on the committee. The Committee
will be chaired by Dr. Hazel Jones, Vice President for Academic Affairs, who '
will call the first meeting of the committee. In addition to the seven school represen
tatives (one from each school), five ex officio (voting) members will serve as a result
of their linking pin role with other consultative bodies.
Representing
Howard Rhoads
Wes Ward
Randall Cruikshanks
Pierre Rademaker
Bob Sennett
Mildred Roske
Harry Finch
Pat Tupac-Yupanqui
Paul Neel
Everett Chandler
Phil Bishop
Hazel Jones

School of Agriculture and Natural Resources
School of Architecture and Environmental Design
School of Business and Social Sciences
School of Communicative Arts & Humanities
School of Engineering and Technology
School of Human Development and Education
School of Science and Mathematics
Chair, Staff Senate
Instructional Department Heads Council
Student Personnel Council
Student Affairs Council
Academic Council, Chair (nonvoting)

The ad hoc committee is being established not to inititate organizational change pro
posals, but to coordinate and clarify those proposals which come through the line
organization or from other consultative bodies to the Vice President for Academic Affairs
and/or President. When the ad hoc committee is satisified that it has a viable plan to
propose, it will make recommendations simultaneously to the president and chair of the
Academic Senate.
HOUSING OFFICE OPEN POLY ROYAL
Robert M. Bostrom (Director, Housing) has announced that because of the very great interest
in and the scarcity of housing, many visitors to Poly Royal may have questions concerning
housing. To better meet their needs, the Housing Office will be open from 8 am to 5 pm
on Saturday (Apr. 24).
CORRECTION OF MOVING DATE FOR CHANCELLOR'S OFFICE
In a recent (Apr. 8) issue of Cal Poly Report, it was announced that the Chancellor's
Office would move to its new headquarters effective Monday (Apr. 26). This item was
based on the March 1976 issue of Counselors Digest, issued by the Student Affairs
Office in the Chancellor's Office. The date was featured in a box on the front page
of Counselors Digest.
A memorandum has been received from Charles Davis (Public Affairs Office, Chancellor's
Office) stating that this information is incorrect. The move of the Chancellor's
Office will, most likely, take place in two phases, later in the year. When final
authoritative word is received as to the date(s), it will be published in Cal Poly
Report.
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MACBETH OR MACBETT, THAT IS THE QUESTION
Eugene Ionesco 1 s play, Macbett, will be presented at 8 pm on Thursday, Frida ,
.a nd Saturday (May 20, 21, and 22) in the Cal Poly Theater. Described by
director Michael S. Malkin (Speech Communication) as a "hilarious and out
rageous satire of Shakespeare's Macbeth," the play is the third and last
production of the year at Cal Poly following the Death of a Salesman and
Harvey, both of which played to sellout houses.
Tickets for all performances are priced at $1 for students and $ 2 for the public.
They will go on sale on Monday (May 10) at Brown's Music Store in San Luis Obispo and
at the University Union ticket office. Tickets will also be available at the box office
of the Cal Poly Theater before each performance.
FOOD SERVICE OPEN HOURS - POLY ROYAL WEEKEND
Everette S. Dorrough (Foundation Food Service Director) announces the following service
hours of operation that will be in force during the Poly Royal Weekend:
Friday (Apr. 23)
Vista Grande Restaurant
Snack Bar • • • • •
Burger Bar • • • • • •
Ice Cream Parlour • •
The Sandwich Plant
Staff Room • • • ••• •
Vending (Cellar) • • •
Student Dining Room • •
Vista Grande Cafeteria

• • •
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

................ ....

Saturday (Apr. 24)
Vista Grande Restaurant •
Snack Bar • • • • •
Burger Bar • • • • • • • • •
Ice Cream Parlour • • • • • •
The Sandwich Plant • • • •
Staff Room • • • • • • •
Vending (Cellar)
Student Dining Hall • • • • •
Vista Grande Cafeteria

...
. . .. . . . . .

• •

• • • •
• • •

9 am to 9 pm
8 am to 5 pm
8 am to 1 am
9 am to 4 pm
8 am to 2 pm

. . •• •• •• Closed
7 am to 5 pm
9:30 am to 11:30

am

11:30 am to 1 pm
4:30 pm to 7 pm
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Closed

Sunday (Apr. 25)
Vista Grande Restaurant •
Snack Bar • • • • • •
Burger Bar • • • • •
Ice Cream Parlour • •
The Sandwich Plant • • • •
Staff Room • • • • •
Vending (Cellar)
Student Dining Hall •
Vista Grande Cafeteria

•
•
•
•

• 11 am to 9 pm
• • • •
8 am to 5 pm
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8 am to 12 midnight
• • • • •
9. am to 10 pm
• • • • • • • •
8 am to 2 pm
•
• •
• • • • • • •
7 am to 4 pm
•
• • • • • • 7 am to 5 pm
• • • • • • •
• • • • • • 6:30 am to 9:30 am
10:30 am to 1:30 am
4:30 pm to 7 pm
7 am to 9 am
11 am to lpm
(Closes after 1 pm)

. . . . . . . . . . • Closed
am to
pm
12 noon to 11 pm
• • Closed
...
• • Closed
Closed
• Closed
......
.
..
9:30 am to 11:30
....
9

9

11:30 am to 1 pm
4:30 pm to 7 pm
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Closed

am
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GIBSON RECOGNITION DINNER ON MAY 23
A recognition dinner in honor of J. Cordner Gibson (Dean, School of Agriculture and
Natural Resources) will be held on Sunday evening (May 23), in Chumash Auditorium at
7 pm. Faculty and staff who wish to attend the dinner may obtain tickets ($7 each) by
completing the tear-off form at the bottom of this page and returning it to the Presid
dent's office. A coffee reception for faculty and staff in recognition of Dean Gibson
is also being planned for Tuesday (June 8) from 2 pm to 4 pm in the Staff Dining Room.

I

J. Cordner Gibson has served agricultural education for 35 years including 26 years of
service to Cal Poly. · During his eight years as dean ofthe school, enrollment has in
creased from 1,700 to nearly 3,500 students and curricula has grown to 13 undergraduate
majors as well as a Master of Science degree in agriculture. Both as associate dean and
as dean, Gibson has strongly supported an active student club program and student council •

•

Currently Gibson serves on the California State Board of Agriculture, on the Liaison
Committee for Agriculture and Natural Resources of the Articulation Conference of the
California Community Colleges, University of California, and The California State
University and Colleges, and on the dean's education council of the Agricultural Education
Foundation, which sponsors a statewide agricultural leadership program.
COMMENCEMENT INVITATION
Any Cal Poly faculty or staff member who holds a baccalaureate degree or higher is in
vited to participate in the Commencement procession and ceremony on Saturday (June 12)
from 2:30 pm to 5 pm. Please notify the department head or supervisor so that appro
priate information may be furnished. Department heads and supervisors are asked to
report a count of participants by memo or phone to the Liberal Studies Office, Lib. 214,
Ext. 2935, by Friday (May 14). Rental or purchase orders for academic regalia must be
placed with the bookstore by Friday (May 14).
ANDERSON APPOINTED TO DEPARTMENT POST
President Robert E. Kennedy has announced the appointment of Roy E. Anderson (Business
Administration) to the position of Assistant Department Head of the Business Adminis
tration department. The appointment was made after consultation with the tenured
faculty of the department, the Department Head, the School Dean, and the Vice President
of Academic Affairs. The appointment will continue into the summer quarter, and
effective July 15, will be changed to acting department head of· the Business Adminis
tration department. David S. Adorno currently Head, Business Administration has
"requested not to be considered for re-appointment to the position." Dr. Anderson's
appointment will continue until a search has been conducted and a new department head
appointed.

GIBSON DINNER RESERVATION
I plan to attend the recognition dinner for J. Cordner Gibson on Sunday evening (May 23).
Please send me tickets as indicated. I enclose my check for $

-------

NAME:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ NO. OF TICKETS ($7 EA.)_ _ __
DEPARTMENT ADDRESS:___________________________________________________
Please return this form to the President's Office, Adm. 407.)
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NEW tRACK/CROSS COUNTRY COACH

•

..
•

Steve Miller, a highly-successf~l Illinois hish school coach tor the past 11 years,
has been appointed head track and cross c 0 untry coach at Cal Poly. His appointment,
which begins with the fall quart~r of study ip Sept~mber, was announced today by Vic
Buccola (Director of Athletics). Miller, who has coached at Bloom Townspip high iri
Chicago Heights, Ill. since 1966, was ope of 92 applicant~ for the Cal Poly coaching
position•
"Coacll Miller was recommended strongly by the selection cotnf!littee,'' Buc:c:ola $dvised.
"He has the background, co4ching ability, initiative, energy and aggressiv~ness necessary
to be successful at Cal Poly. Our new coach is known nationally and internationally as
a result of his numerous outstanding teams as well as speaking engagements he has had
and the clinics hte has given." Moon Ja Min Suhr and Evelyn I. Pellaton (Women 1 s Physical
Education) and Sheldon Harden and Jim Webb (Men's Physical Ed~cati 0n) served on the
selection committee.
The 32-year-old Miller is a 1966 graduate of Bradley University at Peoria, Ill. where
he lettered three years in football and four years in track. H~ holds a B.S. degree from
Bradley with a double major of Engli~h and Physical Education. He has been named to the
Bradley U. Hall of Fame. Miller was selected Illinois Track and Field Coach of the Year
in both 1973 and 1975. His Bloom To~ship track team has won five straight Suburban
Conference and Illinois District championships. He has sent six teams to the Illinois state
state high school championships never finishing worse than eigth. Twenty-six of Miller's
Bloom Township trackmen have gone on to compete at major colleges with one, pole vaulter
Jan Johnson, earning a bronze medal in the 1972 Olympics.
NEW ADMINISTRATIVE BULLETINS ISSUED
Two new Administrative Bulletins {76-3 and 76-4) have been issued to holders of the
Campus Administrative Manual. The first, AB 76-3, is titled "Grievance Procedures for
Academic Personnel of The California State University and CQll~gea.~" This is the
Chancellor's Executive Order No. 240 with an eff,ctive date of January 1, 1976. The
second, AB 76-4, is titled "Role and Job Description of the Instru~tional Department
Head." This second bulletin is the result of a year-long study beginning with a committee
formed within the Instructional Department Heads Council. After recommendation to the
president, subsequent additional consultation, and modification, the Academic Council
also recommended the statement.
Both of these Administrative Bulletins can be reviewed by faculty and staff in all
department offices as well as at the reserve desk in the library.
SPRING FLING REMINDER
The University Club reminds all faculty and staff that the Annual Spring Fling will be
held at Atascadero Lake on Saturday (May 15). Persons with tickets will make contact
as tickets become available.
CHARGEBACK ACCOUNTS TO CLOSE
Donald M. Vert (Procurement and Support Services Officer) announces that chargeback
accounts for Xerox copying, storeroom supplies, and duplicating services will be closed
out on Friday (May 28) for fiscal year 1975~ 76. Beginning June 1, 1976, all expendi tur
for these supplies and services will be charged against fiscal year 1976-77. funds. A
reminder is also made that the deadline for purchases against fiscal year 1975-76 funds
is Tuesday (June 1).
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WHO••• WHAT ••• WHEN ••• WHERE ???

Robert L. Hoover (Social Sciences) attended the annual meeting of the Society for
California Archaeology in San Diego on Apr. 8-10. Hoover completed a year on the
Constitution Committee of that organization and will continue as chairman of the
Publications Committee.
Walter E. (Walt) Elliott (Physics) recently spent two days at Stanford University
completing the work and study requirements for a joint conference series sponsored by
the National Science Foundation and American Association for the Advancement of Science.
Titled for the academic year 1975-76: "Treatment and Critical Evaluation of Experi
mental Data."
James L. Fitts (History) read his paper "Riot and Reasons of State" while participat
ing in the 7th Annual Meeting of the American Society for Eighteenth Century Studies
held at the University of Virginia in Charlottsville on Apr . 8-10.
John E. Harrigan, Jr. (Architecture and Environmental Design) addressed the Northwest
Regional Conference of the American Society of Interior Designers in San Francisco on
Apr. 10 and 11.
Jens G. Pohl (Architecture and Environmental Design) attended a review of long range
planning computer workload projection models at the Chancellor's Office on Apr. 13.
William L. Roberts (Architecture and Environmental Design) was guest lecturer at the
Conference of the Men's Social Service, The Salvation Army on Apr. 9 in San Francisco.
Gary D. Reif (Dairy Science) is author of an article titled, "Factors Affecting B-Com
plex Vitamin Content of Cottage Cheese," which recently appeared in the March, 1976
issue of the Journal of Dairy Science.
R. Wallace Reynolds (Engineering Technology) attended a meeting of the Executive Commit
tee and the Spring Meeting of the Pacific Southwest Section of the American Society for
Engineering Education in Los Angeles on Apr. 1 and 2. Reynolds will move into the office
of Chairman of PSW during the Annual Meeting of ASEE at the University of Tennessee in
June.
Robert F. MCDonnell (Head, English), Arthur H. Frietzsche and Robert J. Huot (both
English), represented Cal Poly at the Southern California Renaissance Conference, held
Apr. 3 at Cal State Los Angeles. The featured speaker was Dame Helen Gardner, Professor
Emeritus from Oxford University.
John L. Merriam (Agricultural Engineering) spoke about two aspects of water use to the
meeting of the San Luis Obispo County Water Advisory Committee held at Cal Poly on
Apr. 10. One presentation was on Water Conservation in Agriculture through the use of
good irrigation methods and practices. The other presented the possibility of develop
ing additional agricultural water and wildlife enhancement by construction of reservoirs
on several local streams thereby saving flood runoff and creating lakes.
Charles P. Davis (Aeronautical Engineering) served on an advisory panel that met in
February to evaluate proposals submitted to the Instructional Scientific Equipment
Program.
(continued on page 10)
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TALBOTT RECEIVES NATIONAL AWARD
The acting head of the Industrial Technology Department has received a service citation
award from the American Institute of Plant Engineers (AIPE). Lawrence F. Talbott was
recognized by the AIPE for his "significant contributions in promoting the growth and
stature of the plant engineering profession." A member of the Cal Poly faculty since
1966, Dr. Talbott helped the first student chapter of AIPE in 1970.
Talbott played a key role in establishment of a plant facilities management specialization
at Cal Poly and has been instrumental in developing the plant engineering courses offered
by the Industrial Relations Department. He has served in the international AIPE as
chairman of the University Liason Committee. While in that capacity, he helped to
establish several student chapters and develop a model curriculum. He has also submitted
a proposed Bachelor of Science Degree program in plant engineering for approval by Cal
Poly. Endorsed by AIPE, the proposal currently is under consideration by the university.
DEFENSIVE DRIVER PROGRAM COMING
The defensive driver training program will be held Wednesday, (May 5) and Thursday (May
6). AJl staff, faculty and students who have never received defensive driver training
cards must attend if they wish to drive state vehicles. There will be one morning and one
afternoon session scheduled for each day. with a limit of 30 persons per session~ The .
class will last approximately four hours. Attendance is by reservation in advance, on
a first come - first served basis. Space is limited and may be reserved by signing up in
the Transportation Services office. For further information call Ext. 2451
WHO.•.WHAT .••WHEN ••. (continued from page 9)
Corwin M. Johnson (Head, Crop Science) served as a member of a Western Association of
Schools and Colleges accreditation evaluation team which examined the University of
Hawaii, Hilo, during the week of Apr. 5-9. Dr. Johnson was responsible for the evalu
ation of their College of Agriculture.
Gloria R. Jameson (English) was awarded a plaque inscribed "In Honor of the Work You
Have Done for 'CATESOL', President 1969-1970." At the 1976 Annual Conference of the
California Association of Teachers of English to Speakers of Other Languages.
Geraldine B. Ellerbrock (Business Administration) presented a paper titled "Faculty
Unionization: An Examination of Some Implications, 11 while James B. Lau (Business
Administration and Robert E. Alberti (Counseling) were members of a Panel Discussion
on "Experiential Learning Methods in Organizational Behavior Courses."

BICENTENNIAL TIME-LINE
A Virginian writes that the ancients considered the snake
"an emblem of wisdom, and of endless duration." The
rattlesnake (found only in America) of the "Don't Tread
on Me" flag is therefore the proper symbol for the new
nation.
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SUPPORT STAFF VACANCIES LISTED
Vacant ~upport staff
Personn~. Officer).

positions have been announced by Robert M. Negranti (Staff
Description of the positions and other vacancies are posted out
side the Personnel Office, Adm. 110, ext. 2236. Contact the Personnel Office to
obtain an application. This university is subject to the requirements of Executive
Order 11246 and is an Affirmative Action Employer. All interested persons are
encouraged to apply. The positions are:
Computer Operator ·($B01-$974/month), Computer Center, Administrative Affairs Division. Duties &
responsibilities include serving as operational coordinator for local and central timesharing
oystems And computer graphics system. Requirements: one year of experience as a user and operator
of m~ni-c~Dputer systems and two or more years of college completed; knowledge of hardware, software
and data communications; ability to diplomatically establish and maintain terminal access schedules
and records, coordinate hardware and software maintenance, and resolve conflicts under pressure;
writing and speaking ability and experience with campus policies. Closing date: May 3, 1976.
Senior Account Clerk ($734-~892/month), Financial Operations, Business Affairs Division. Duties &
responsibilities include keeping difficult financial transactions recor4s; super vising one Interme
diate Account Clerk; maintaining contact with Housing Office, Financial Aid Office, data processing
personnel, and student housing residents. Requirements: high school graduate, three years experi
ence in keeping or reviewing financial or statistical records; knowledge of accounting principles;
familiarity with manual and automated accounting procedures; ability to analyze and reconcile indi
vidual accounts aqp complex account systems; and must have taken the General Clerical Test. Closing
date: May 3, 1976.
Clerical Assistant II-A ($603-$734/month), University Union position (all benefits comparable to
State positions). Duties & responsibilities include receptionist; cashiering; general typing,
filing, maintaining phone lists and information management forms, correspondence; training and
supervising student assistants; reservations recording secretary. Applicants must be high school
graduates with one year of clerical experience, typing 45 wpm, and must have taken the General
Clerical Test. Inquire at: Personnel Office, Admin. Bldg., Room 110. Closing date: May 3, 1976.
·r11e California St ate tlnbersity and Colleges Office of the Cllancellor - Vice Cllancellor, Faculty and

Staff Affairs. Under the general direction of the Cllancellor and the Executive Vice Cllancellor, this
position has responsibility for providing a cvmprehensive, integrated approach to the development,
implementation and management of the overall academic and support sta'ff personnel program of The Calif·
ornia State University and Colleges. Requires possession of a doctorate, or equivalent, and at least
ten years of experience. teadline for applications is May 14, 1976.

CANDIDATES SOUGHT FOR FACULTY POSITIONS
Candidates for positions on the faculty of the university are presently being sought,
according to Donald L. Shelton (Director, Personnel Relations). Those interested in
learning more about the positions are invited to contact the appropriate dean or
department head. This university is subject to the requirements of Executive Order
11246 and is an Affirmative Action Employer. All interested persons are encouraged to
apply. Following are the descriptions of the available positions:
Lecturer ($12,732-$16,248/year), Speech Communication Department, School of Communicative Arts &
Humanities. Full-time, leave replacement for the 1976-77 acadentic year. Duties & responsibilities
include teaching the basic Speech Communication course and possibly American Public Address and
Oral Interpretation as well as student advising and other Departmental activities. Preference will
be given to candidates with the doctorate and experience. Deadline for receipt of applications:
May 18, 1976.
Counselor ($12,732-$15,480/academic year or $14,736-$17,916/12-month appointment, depending upon
qualifications), Counseling Center, Student Affairs Division. Duties & responsibilities include
individual and group
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1971

Schedule of.Events
Friday,April 23
Opening ceremony
Aquacade
Rodeo
Powderpuff football
Horse Show ·
Carnival
Band concerts
Drama
Dances

UU Plaza
Outdoor pool
Collet Arena
Mustang Stadium
Horse show arena

Saturdar,April24
Aquacade
Rodeo ·
Pancake Breakfast
Bar-B-Que
Poly 500 Soapbox Derby
Uvestock Showmanship
Band concerts .
c
Carnival
Drama
Dances
Awards Ceremony

Outdoor pool
Collet Arena
Ampitheatre
Poly Grove
Comer Perimeter Rd.
and Grand Ave.
Various Units

Otumash Auditorium

Nutrition Research Grant Applications. The National Institute of Dental
Research (NIDR) has a continuing interest in nutrition research. The
primary objective of the program is to obtain new knowledge which will
contribute to a better understanding of the role of poor nutrition as an
etiologic factor in oral disease and the role of sound nutrition as a
preventive measure. Studies are therefore encouraged in three broad areas:
(1) population or epidemiologic studies, (2) laboratory studies using model
systems, and (3) human clinical studies.
The deadlines for the receipt of grant applications are July 1, November 1,
and March 1. Preliminary drafts of the proposals and other inquiries re
garding this program may be addressed to either Dr. Paul D. Frazier, Chief,
or Drs. Matthew A. Kinnard or Robert J ·. Schuellein, Scientist Administrators,
Soft Tissue Stomatology and Nutrition Program Branch, National Institute of
Dental Research, National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Maryland, 20014.
(301) 496-7807.

***
Voc-Ed Exemplary Programs -- June 14 Deadline. The purposes of exemplary pr?
grams are to: (a) create bridges between school and earning a living for young
people who are still in school, who have left school either by graduation or by
dropping out, or who are in post-secondary programs of vocational preparation;
(b) promote cooperation between public education and manpower agencies; and (c)
broaden occupational aspirations and opportunities for youths, with special
emphasis given to youths who have academic, socioeconomic, or other handicaps.
Exemplary projects represent bridge-building efforts between research and
development work on the one hand and actual operations in school settings on the
other hand. Exemplary projects will not involve original research and develop
mental activities but will be based upon prior research and development.
For further information contact: Bureau of Adult, Vocational and Technical
Education; U. S. Office of Education; Washington, D. C.
20202.

***
NEH Research Grants -- June 1 Deadline. The purpose of the Endowment's Division
of Research Grants is to strengthen American scholarship in the humanities, pro
vide support for the discovery of new knowledge, and deepen our present humanistic
understanding. In particular, the Division's programs are aimed at building up
the materials and resources necessary for conducting humanistic research in this
nation. The Research Grants Division provides support through six grant programs:
Research Tools, Research Centers, International Conferences for the Bicentennial,
State and Local History, Editing, and General Research. Budget requests may
include the typical areas of support such as travel, clerical support, supplies
and. salary supplements during academic leave. NEH research grants are generally
reserved for teams of researchers; individuals are encouraged to apply for fellow
ships.
For further information contact: Division of Research Grants; National Endowment
for Humanities; Washington, D. C.
20506.

***

rFnffF3\ RESEARCH DEVELOPMENT • ADMINISTRATION 317 • TELEPHONE 546·2982
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93407

-2NEH - Media Grants. To encourage and support production of the highest quality
films, radio and television production for nationwide broadcast and distribution.
Films must be in humanistic fields. Deadline: May 17.
For further information, write: Media Program, Division of Public Programs;
National Endowment for the Humanities; Washington, DC, 20506; (202) 382-1111.

***
NEH - Program Development. Experimental arm of the Public Programs Division wel
comes ideas for projects which do not normally fall within the scope of other
program areas. The program seeks promising proposals which act as exemplary
models to test methods of relating disciplines of the humanities to the interests
and needs of the general adult public. Deadline: May 17.
For further information contact: Special Projects, Division of Public Programs;
National Endowment for the Humanities; Washington, DC, 20506; (202) 382-1111.

***
Women's Educational Equity Program- General Grants. The Women's Educational
Equity General Grant Program has set an application deadline of May 26, 1976.
The general grants are those over $15,000 and may support research, counseling,
curricula, training and expansion of opportunities for the education of women.
For information and applications contact: Women's Educational Equity Program
U.S. Office of Education; ROB #3, 7th and D Streets, SW; Washington, DC, 20202.

***
Photographers Fellowships. The National Endowment for the Arts has announced a
May 30, 1976, deadline for receipt of applications to its Photographers Fellowship
Program. Grants of up to $5,000 will be awarded to photographers of exceptional
talent. The funds may be used to aid in purchasing materials and for other
purposes to advance their careers.
For further information and applications contact:
Arts; Washington, DC, 20506.

National Endowment for the

***
NEA - Media Studies Program. This matching funds program is to develop curricula
for film courses in schools and colleges, and to sponsor accredited workshops and
seminars designed for in-service training of film teachers. (Maximum of $10,000)
Deadline: May 15.
For further information, write: Public Media Program; National Endowment for the
Washington, DC, 20506; (202) 634-6300.

A~ts;

***
International Research and Exchanges Board (!REX) Programs. USSR TRAVEL GRANTS
May 3l. Short-term travel grants, normally for
two months, for purposes of consultation, research, lecturing and the like, with
the goal of facilitating the development of communication between American and
Soviet scholars in the contemporary social sciences. AD HOC GRANTS TO PROMOTE NEW
EXCHANGES IN THE SOCIAL SCIENCES AND THE HU~NITIES - Deadline: May 3l. Applications

IN THE SOCIAL SCIENCES- Deadline:

under this program should be in the form of a letter.

